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Active Service By I.M. 

With the Palestinian Units In the Middle East 

SOriE interesting facts about the 
Palestine Jewish Units in the 

ddle East were given by Rabbi Dr. 
...,, Rabinowitz, formerly chief Jewisn 
Chaplain in that area, when he ad
dressed a crowded meeting of the J o~ 
hannesburg Zionist Association 
Luncheon Club, in the Banqueting· 
Hall of the Carlton Hotel, last Fii
d:1y. 

Rev.· (Capt.) T. J. Martin, of the 
Btuagwanath Military Hospital, who 
was associated with Rabbi Rabino
witz in the Territorial Army, was 

ln Chaplain' Uniform (A pholo of n, bbt 
IbhJttowiLz l<lkt n in Tripoli) 

among the guests, and a special tTib~ 
ute was paid to him bv the speaker in 
ht opening remarks. · 

"I was given the choice,'' ~aid Rab. 
l!i Rabinowitz, aof going to Dunkirk 
or to the Middle East. I chose the 
latter because I knew that there I 
would meet the Pale.:;tinian Jewish 
Cnits." 

Rabbi Rabinowitz took up his 
duties towards the middl~ of 1941, 
hortly after the battle for Greece 
nd Crete. 1,800 Palestinian soldier , 

\ery inadequately armed, had taken 
part in this battle; 1,400 of them 
ere taken prisoner by the Gennans. 

Political considerations \Vere always 
gtven preference when it came to 
ealing ;vith the Palestinian Jewish 
nits, \vhich were never 100 per cent. 

uniform in the lines, but also drew 
pay from the Germans. 

It must be remembered, continued 
the speaker, that the 00,000 men and 
women in the Palestine Units we1·e 
only a part of the Yishuv's war ef
fort. The Arabs, on the other hand, 
were completely apathetic to the war. 
Of the small number, which eventu
ally did enlist, no fewer than 80 per 
cent. turned out to be deserters. 

HI 1nay add tlwt the>·e we1~ good 
and bad de~e1·tc'rB : the good ones 
deserted befote they had been is
sued with ?'ifles, but the bad ones 
~Ntited until they had received 
their rifles." ' 

Mr. Max Spitz, chairman of the 
Association, presided, and e.·t~nde~ a 
warm welcome to Rabbi Rabmow1tz. 
Mr. Hany X. Rajak propo .. ed the 
vote of thank ·. 

Purim Concert at Pretoria 

JJl(JIILY IH'l'l :-;ful Pmim (\le
loJntiou, ot·gani rl h. the .J '\\ i h 

( lwplalll('Y· tool pl:H'. at the· ,lt>\~1 h 
,1Pilllll'inl llall, Blatn ~trc t. I ll' 
t01 ia, on '·~· In lh,,· <"" nmg FPhru-
, 1'\" ~ • 

Ia o1· S. \\ iu tun, "h, .Htl I n 
('OltlJ !'l , <' t<•JHII d a \\ oll'lH \\ •1!-01 l(' 

to tiH IHt~' lllllllbf't of oldiPI' 1 \H'II 

n to tl1P ,. pn S•'llt:d iH' of nil i lw 
l• ,1,!111g .11\\ i<-h OI'J!:· ni»Hliouo; in Pr1 
torin. Ill' .Jwc·wll. 'l koull'd <apt 
:\J, lT:Jl.!S, \1~~(1 j-.; 110\\ !->ttliOllf'l lt 
Yoortr1J,kP1 honp:t · 

Hahhi W. lllt'."l'h gayP a lhonght-
1 ro\·oking :tcldrP on tiH• .;;j,ruificHn<' • 
o P11ri111. 

~I 1·. . 'oil:-· • rono\\ ,.,J,:-·. :wc·om-
panit•d hy )!P~-o'-1' . Hail Pll ~ nd Golcl
ln'l''' n nd<>rPd some dl'ligh f d . PleC'
tiot~~ of .Jewi:-.b 11111"i1·. l\lr .. lnnif' 
, w;sman, ~H·(·ompnnicd h:-· :\lr. Ernw 
'rri•rht. san~ a oln. :uul li ·s 'I :t111Hl'ft 

Ht>s:;ll:lH g:n,·<· ll dauC'I'. l\Jr. Hl'nn·ni 
1'11lCI't:1 j Jn•tJ llJI' :111(1 iC'IH'C' \Yitb sh•te]Jl'S 
1rom tllP "lh'hn\," nml oth{'r humot·
cnh Yidcli,.,h 'itt•m-.. 

~Ill'. BIHIIo H; ii·Pn, the '' ~·11-hlo\\ 11 
piani:-.t, gan.~ :1 Jill<' rt'nckri11g of n 
. t>l• ction 1 rom '·The• Fh•d('rma us," h~· 
.Johann Strau ... \li · ~1il'i<l1H LopPrt 
prm idL•d dPiightful solos on lu·r piano 
accordion. Cantor 1. ~\Itt r snnj..!; 
M'i"PI'al Chasidic song~, n11cl w,,., \\HI'ndy 
n pplauc1ed. 

During tht' int<'l'' nl, rr fn•. hnH•nt'l 
were sern.·d ll\· memlJPrs ot the 1'nion 
ot' .Tc·" i.-h " '<;men's Troo11 Ent0rtai11-
uwnt ('ommitttP, who :l('tt•d as hos-
ti':-.SPS. 

Lt.-Col. f. LPYenhnd, i\f.C' .. O.B.K, 
on hehaH of the solflier,.,, thnnk<'d the 
artists, th<' .T<'wi">h C1wplaincy and tll' 
U ,J.,Y. Troop Entertainml'nt Com
mittef' for orguuising . ll('h an out
::.tanding function. 

Jewish. The men included doctors. 
lawyers, engineers, professors and 
even a Rabbi. They we~e all anxious 
o get to the front line, but were l·ele
gated to base camps as pioneers. As 
a result morale at that time was low r 
and there was a feeling- of frustration 
among the Palestinians. t 

"But when I left in July, 1943, the j 
ition was entirely different. Mixed 1 

Jewi"h-Arab units no longer existed. 
1 Jewi·h units were staffed by their 

~m officers and conditions generally , J 
nad much improved. The reason for 
h1s was that the Jewish Units, des-

1
! 

te many obstacles and discourage-
nts, had proved their worth." 
alestinians had rendered wonder-

Address to Ex-Service 

League 

D H. JJ. H \Bl rowr'I'Z, tht• II\.'Wly
:1ppoinll'cl Honor,ll'Y Chap1niu to 

t t(• ~.A. .I 0\\ i. l1 K -Sen il'l' LP'lfl:H •, 

\\ m iniliah• :1 c[j!o;('IIS. ion 011 ",JP \ISh 

Pn>lJI<'nh of To-J)a\·,'' at a JnePtincr of 
the Lea~!lll' to h 'IH•Id at i.ht· .)c~i h 
Gnild on Snnd:l,\ 1 ;}Jarrh 1~, ali 10 
a.m. 

All .T<·"i h .{'nmg lllen and \\omrn 
a Hl J '\\ i:>lt <':o;:-._'en·ict men and 
\rumc•n nrv < onli.dly invitt•d. 

Welcome To Rabbi L. 

Rabinowitz 
A WELCOME function, under th 

auspices of the U.D.F. Jewi h 
Chaplaincy, in honour of Habbi Dr. 
L. Rabinowitz, ex-Senior Jewish 
Chaplain, M.E.F., will be held in the 
.Jewish Memorial Hall, Beatrix 
Street, Pretoria, on Tuesday, March 
20, at 20.00 hours. 

All soldiers and e.·-servicemen and 
\'l.'omen are cordially invited. 

E OLUTIONS ADOPTED 
AT MIZRACHI 
C NFERE CE 

The following· are thP. main 11oint · 
of the resolution passed by the l\liz-
1 chi Organi ation at their second bi
ennial confel nee: 

Th conf 1 ncl r cord d •tl C nt th 
f, lng of EutoJJ n Je\\ t'Y; PI 'S"ed di • 
RJ'l>Ointmrn! at the lack of act lOll taken by 
the Pniterl Nnlions to snvc Eut·opc:m Jewry: 
that the Govl>l nmen I of (;rc,\l Bl'itain did noL 
abandon theit• pnlic•y of re ll'icl rl immigru
lion ; •l mand •cl the eshbli!lhment of Eretz 
lst•ael 11> a Jev .. ·ir;h mmonw••alth in iti< hi.;
tm·intl honndn1 ie : clrmantlcd thaL the Zioni t 
political depnrlmPnts in Pal~ tine nud London 
be enlarged by the co·Olltion of rcpresenta· 
tin: of the i·eli •ious section in Zioni~m and 
other important Zionis. !!:t·oups; :o~nd the 
f<trict obber\'aJ.tc in the public !if' of the 
Yi.;huv; prole ·ted a~ninst the hnnnful tlOiili~ 
<'al uuct l<pit ilual activity of the Hm;homet· 
H. tzait· in Pulestine and the Diaspora; 
fHJ·c.,secl t.hf! urgency fot· bl'ingiw; about <l 
1nimt of all rel;giou::~ bodies in Jewry, pat'
ticuhtl'ly of the Wol'ld Mizrachi and the 
\Vorld Ab'1tdah lsn1el; condemned the f11ct 
hal the U)1brin ritH~ of itunthed~ of JE\ViRh 

Y<Httb w.n.> l' 1J'U ·ted by the Zionist Ex •cutive 
an•l Youth Aliyah t{) ilrcligious bodie . 

~ WTH AFRICA 
Dealin~ with South Africa, the l'Onfer

ence t·e~otved thnt South African Jewt·y does 
it utmo~t for the support of the Yer;hivoth 
in Paler:;tine; ut·p:ed the Boan1 of Jewish 
F.ducation to I ake immediate step:> towanl::; 

he creali<>n of a Je\\'i:h d iY 8Chool in Jo
hnnncl:'burg. 

Conference further t·ecommen,J(;d lhl' e!'!
tablishment of a Koshe1· restaurant ot· 
hol.tl under the gupervh•ion of the local 
Beth Din. 

Conference further urge-d every member of 
the .1i:.n·achi to hecome a Shoruer Shabbat; 
in;;;tt'ucted the S. A. Mizrachi Org~ nisalion to 
n·· l'Jl•t the E;~tablishment of a special Hach
~h ,n, for the t< hgious Chnlutzic You h. 

Finally, Conference demanded from the 
S. \ . Zionist l't.~<iet·ation that they safeguard 
the ohservance of Sabbath and Kashruth at 
Balfout·ia Villn~e. 

aJ en·ice in the fighting lines as 
':ell as in Malta. They had dis
hngui.hed themselves in commando 

ork. One of them, possessed of great 
urage, not only paraded in German 

Yalnzcit for each of th · .l.OOI ,000 .Tows who died in Ea.1trrn 
Europo \\ illtle\er be observed. T'o one knows ·whPt became of 
their bodie:; and few "·ill b able to remomher them a· indivi
dual~ when tho dre d annivenarie:-> of Nn.zi :-;laucrhtor return. 

But v;o can ;J,nd must honour their memori<.>s in anothN \\<l\' 

-by h~lping tho:-> ... who surviv : in oth r worcls bv :·Hlpportin'•T 
the f 'outh African Jewish War AppE-al. · - .., 

n- When You sit down to a meal Think of the Jewish War Appeal. 
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Telephone 33-5131 (2 lin >: 

BUY THE B·EST COAL 
Delivery same day as ordered 

Note Our ONLY Addreu: 

Henwoods Building 

8Sa President Street 
•opposite City Hall) 

JOHANNESBURG 

•• e ......... t I I I I I I I I •• e I I I I 

AFRICA-PALESTI E 
LAND DEVELOPME T 
CO PORATION (PTY.) lJDj 

(Under the management of 
ALEXANDER LEWIN) 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
For all land and property 
purchases in Palestine, corn
municate with the abovs 
Co 1n pan y, 33 Montanne 
House, cor. Jo·ubert an..d Ma~
ket St1·cets, J ohannesbu.rg. 

P.O. Box 2690 
Telephone No. 22-1413 

Prompt and Satisfactory Attention 
Assured. 

These are the 
SYMPTOMS 

' 
-but HERE IS 

the TROUBLE 
You may have (t) a Bilious Headache 
or (2) a Coated Tongue, or(;) Jaundiced 
Eyes, or (4) Irregular Bowels, or (5) 
a painful Gall Bladder, but these are only 
symptoms. 

Your real trouble lies (6) in the
1 

COLON. If you are constipated, don't
1 

take risks. If vou have :1. continual dull 
():tin in the chest, think of your Gall 
Bladder and take Intestone ! 

Intcstone is a remarkable n~tural 
lax:uive, combining fruit, herbs and 
hlood-purifying alteratives. It relieves 
constipation, thins the Bile in the cn~1 

gorged Gall Bladder and removes the' 
cause of serious bowel troubles. I 

"For years I sujjered torture through 
inlrartable Constipatiott," writes Mr. P. H. 
Stiglingh, "btlf lntestone has gil'en life tJ 

different outlook." _ 
Int~tone is sold by all che~sts. 
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